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Thv Torrant'f Men** Shop 
Prtutents ....

HART
SCHAFFNER 
& MARX

tor  

And ttieie milts affl net 
give you proud, comfortable 
wear long after I ho hollda, 
too, Newest Kulmrdl 
sharkskins and worsteds . 
newest ;'natural" HncH 
that tall, tapered look. W 
all Klzps now   hut hettei 
hury In early for complct 
selection.

60-75
Other milt* from'39'°
-GO TO CHURCH FRIDA

HOME 'OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

,lliMI'I,V JACK O'CAIN . . , Bee pole vauller .luck O'CuIn 
Should xoar easily over the 11-foot mark hy the lime tln» 
Bay I.ettK'io eliminations come around later on (his sprint;.

 Here he Is shown clearing the 
Hi; will face stiff" competition 
meets. Herald photo hy Rled Bi

10-foot, 0-Inch liar with caw. 
before gettliiK Into any CIF 
ndy.

Arrow Shirts • Stetson and Adam
Hats • Cooper Underwear • Inter
woven Hose • Arrow and Holly

Vogue Ties • Hart SchaHner &
Marx Clothes

1325 SARTORI AVENUE
TORRANCE

260th Street Block 
Be Improved

[Is are being asked by the 
Department of Public

 ks for the improvement of 
i street between Senate 
President avenues In Hat 

City.
 operty owners on the block 
be assessed to pay for the 

ect. city officials said. No 
has been set "for the clos 

of bids.

FORD 
WINS AGAIN!

V-8 TAKES FIRST PLACE IN CLASS "A"

1951 MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN

Both ford V-8 
and SIX Deliver 
more fftan 25.9 
miles per go/Ion

Again Ihlt year . . . it'n high honors for I'.inl 1 In tllu

model core . . . the famous animal Mohil|;n» Ki  niiomv 
Hun ... A Ford KKI-h.p. V H c<|iii|i|>ed will, Over
drivi! took firet plaee compel ill|; a|;amsl all ears 
ill its price clan:., making M.T.HV lull mile-, pi-r 
Klilloir mill -.•:>.'MI-\ miles pi i IMll.MI And lls coin- 
paiiiini in i|ii.ililv.Ui.' new KOI d SIX wilh <>verdri\c, 
wan i-iuhl up there with (he winner. In fiiel, Imlll 
cimi averar.,.,1 heller ll,.,n '.!!,.!) mill* pel- pilli.n.

Traditional Kord economy, for the second Hlriii K lit 
yc»r, has been proved in ./pen competition. Proved 
oil Hie InilKll H-IOmile tfl iml Iron, l.os Angeles lu llil< 
Cnilld Canym ... a course ill.,I melu.led cilv 
Iniflir. helow »ea level de: U :rl ln.it ami 7.IIIHI loot 
Itmimlam passes h'olil'n Alilumalie Mllr.u:, Mnl.cr, 
Htiindard eipiipmeiu on all Kord V-H's and SIX US, 
cimlrihiileil to I In. nival neliievemenl hy siMiee/.inn 
 Hie last mile mil of every drop of Kasoline.

Why not "Teal Drive" Ilia new Ford al yinir 
m-iRliliorlinod Kord DciilrrV.' 'I'liere'n no helU'r way 
to he enllvineeil Hint "You eali |mv more hut you 
eilll't hliv lietter!"

FORD V-8 w///i Overdrive 
DOES 54.587 TON-MILES PER GALLON*

sum 1/1 / A n;< KM v >i
1120 I'AIIIIILLO AVIJ.

YOUR FORD DEALER

Tartar Track 
Reviewed by

By KKIU BIJ'NDY

Coach Hex Welch Isn't exactly on u pink cloud hut It can lie 
gathered that he views the I9S1 Tartar track | rospccls with 
something; which might he called "restrained optimism."

"Wn'ye got some pretty Rood boys In some e -puts," he told 
hie ypNtcnlay. "What we are missing, though, is i strong team 

that can get points in a lot of*
events," he added. , | cla aml Tp(, Mal.foux  ,.,, ,, ,, 

the list of hopes is ] crowding the 54 second mark
15-year-old Bob Brow, of Wal- 
tcria. A freshman this year and 

to compote In the Ccc' 
classification. Brow has the 

akings of a top-notch runner,
unning

i the 440
Groves could be a surp 

winner in either the broad i 
or the high jump, Welch 'feel 
He is capable of broad jumpiii 
20 feet which ."will win a lot ol 
meets around here."

Kelley, a Junior, is a possibl. 
point, maker in the high jump 
and Schmldt could, place some 
where with the shot, althougl 
some hefty heavers are scat' 

this sprinir will ne ; , , . |rollll(, tho icagup.
Aramin Damloy, Jerry Downing, i ' '  
Haul Carda, Ted Marcoux. c.ary ,
(.roves. Hay Kelley. and Krank
Schmldt.
' Dandoy is improving his limi'
In-the 100-yard dash, and is n .
!W.i°,.?^: BUy I"'ag '""- "M^e "on'BLTta,,cc 'ace L

Welch dccli 
irm is beautiful to watch.

Varsity.
Strictly varsity, about -seven 

men are expected to carry the 
load. Among the top contcnd- 

for Bay League and CIF

tho high Jump. 
Downing Is tho Tartars' top 
an In Hie 880, while Haul fiar- Mo hasSophom

shown consldorahlo improve 
ment in Hit' liUd anil may he a 
strong competitor at this dls- 
lance this sprint;, Welch says.

Veteran polo vauller Jack 
uvam, who qualified f.or CIF 
honors last spring a.s a Coe, 
will he hack soaring s a Bee 
i hi.', year. He did 10 oot ti at 
liii;le\voii.l last year ai 1 should 
do much holler nmv.

Muddy Powers \vi hioad 
.jump and high .lump, ml lOa I 

'll has turned >. I In I > 

Sophomore .

S1100 Building 
Materials Theft ! Huliiiu ahooa and 

adjust properly.
(. Check Complete 

Hydraulic Syi-A total of $1100 worth of i 
icrials and tools, including I 
ci-.ili-d electric ilh.hwasheis. v
slolell by hurnhirs lasl week 
17 Cn-sl load, liolhng Hills, 

tiemge .lewell. of l|, ( . C. 
l!,,k AJ.IX I irm winch I, Inl 
ing a house al the :,ite. said FIRESTONE STORE

.Vf»f<-«*lifffi ut 1

Th. Friendly Plac. to T

ANOTIIU IM'i'i'ON-.' . . . linn li.m., i.,..\<%i,.-o.u .... ,., 
High freshman, i.s'show jug all l^ie signs of heeomiu, iniolhcr 
I'd Me) Pillion. SUN eligihlc to comiicle in ( ee elas .iliniHoii, 
Brow Is able to hold Ills own In higher eomiieUtion in the 
100-yard mid the 22(l-.viinl dashes. ( oach Kev.Wejrli Is fount- 
Ing on him for some important points later on IhU pprins.  
llrtalil photo.

He Ilirillv:. . . - . . . »!«>

1951 STUOEBAKER

In the 1951 Mobilgas Economy-

Run, STUDEBAKER finished
I - 2 - 51 in actual miles per gallor

for standard cars

Champion ...... 28-621
Commander. ..... 28.001
Land Cruiser .... 27.644

IIPEDIATE DEIWRY
ON MOST MODELS NEV/ CARS

and TRUCKS 
As Long as 30 MONTHS 
TO PAY ON TRUCKS

LES BACON STUDEBAKER
1200 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

Hermosa Beach FR. 4899

GUESS WORK IS OUT
WHEN Tire$ton
SKILLED MECHANICS 
DO THE JOB ... MJ ,~ * *     i
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